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IDAY. July 1Ô. 1918.T’^ VITRIER, BRANTFORD, CÀSADA,

S1MCOE PUBLIC SCHOOL 
EXAMINATION RESULTS

®t5s* dtt
EleantiP febMrc, Cfayton Winter, feel, Gordofl Swart, Stanley. Smith, 

Jiftt Agar, Stanley Colsell, Arthur Crabbe KenneA Wjtilker, John
Weir, Helena Gibbs, Harry Knight, 'McClelland, W il mot Wood.
Stella Pursley, Mary Gun ton, Jack hiv. 3B Mrs. A. B. Francis, teacher 
G-br n Cecil Bye, l-tancis Moore, Honours— Jutteon Potts,

'Georgia Bint, Gertrude Stage, Pau- Toll Norine 'Downs Leila Read 
iline Thompson, Helen Walsh, Amelia If Proper Rosetta Havens,
Irwin, George Tees, Wilbert Rversc, Vance, John Jackson.

'SgiÆs.ÆÆ m?. Jtt- IS
FsF; if

.»Foftt Wilson, Willie Smith, George To Junior HI.
■ Thomas, Gordon Knight, Elsie Rob- Dlv. 4A—Miss É. Haddow, Teacher.
( irison, Reta Haim, Mabel Britton, 'Honours — Violet James, Orrflla 
,‘Bruce Butler, Helen McIntyre, Albert Lindsay, Audrey Widner. 

d I Dring, James lunes, Alex- Kirkwood, Peas— Gwen nie Anderson, Doro-
yersei Abbey Fraser, Ella La- ttbhy Lodkard, Janet Owen, James 

"Fortune, Amy D tiring, Elira Robbins, Good'let, George Pepper, Blanche 
1 illian Earl, Frank Bonaecorso, Tony Bint, Winnifred Diver, Connie Innés,

' Bonaecorso, Wilbur Stewart, George Gladys Nicholls, .Lily Sellar, 'Dorothy 
Ramsay, Patey Glazebrook, Agnes Williams, Stanley Gurr, Joe Kitchen, 

s Patterson, Tom McCall, Florence Fisher, Win-
Div. la—Misa E. Steinhoff, Teacher, nie Reed, Eileen Todd, Peter Ro

ll Ohorg maya.
Mary Slater, Marjorie' Cobley, Roy Div. 4B—Miss F. Thompson, teacher 

Gedye, Leota Cronk, Arthur McKay, Honours—Keith McIntosh, Lily 
'Grover Murdoch, Mary Simpson, Dor- Gibson. .

■ Pase—Leila Armstrong,. Ma^
Beemer, Joe Brodk, Howard Bridge, 
Ruth Cook, Raymond Cook, Jack 
Cross, Kathleen G un, ton, Cyril Green, 
Luella tiuson, Marjorie Haskett, 
Jack Hart, Arnold Johnson, Willie 
King,Otto King, Hugh Kindy, George 
Kirkwood, Charley McClelland, Har
old Matttoe, Kenneth McMillan, Amy 
Norris, 'Muriel NeMeraubr, Lionel 
Osborne, Earl Post, Ret» Pàlmerton, 

.Robert Robbins, Kathleen Staitittir, 
Bessie Toms, Lazetle Weeks, Sarah 
Wallace, Arthur West, Clarence

To Senior III.
Teacher, Miss P. McCool.
Honors—Clara Kntfttn, Murray 

Lawson, Winnifred Moulton, Louise 
McKay, Jim Slhler, Robert Simpson, 
EUm Schuyler, Olive Watts, Ada 
Austin, Harold Borland, Brock 
Cross, Jessie Clement, Alice Gunton, 
Harry Gunton, Fred Gibson, Helen 
Innés.

Pass—Andaleen Jeffrey, Percy 
iJohnstori, Greta Masterton, Lillian 
Potts, Evolyn Rutherford, Louis 
Stewart, Ora Smith, Sophia Solo- 
nuan. Edgett Tftdale, Lewis Whiting; 
Annie Winter, Helen Witherspoon, 
May Brockington, Tom Dickson, 
Lome Down, Gordon Down, Arthur 
Fort, Arthur FIck, ' Edward Garvey, 
Mary Harper, Mildred Haskett, 
Frances limes, Beatrice Ilten, 
Bertha Ilton, Evelyn Ilton, Henry 
Ironside.

To Jmdor IV.
Teacher, Miss M. Thompson. ,

. Honors—-Myrrl Austin, Dorothy 
Bamforth, Clifford Cook, Charlie 
Gay, Nina Harper, Edna Lee», Char-

fahdraliate »
Whitehead. ' - • \
’ Pass—John
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NORFOLK NEWS! * . ' ... r Wlffl SEE m 11Special F
Capt. Booth of This City 

Wins D. S. 0. in Recog
nition of Services

SIMCOE AGENCY
■ —♦—

The Brantford Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Night* 356-3
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London July 9—Interesting par
ticulars are new available concern
ing the awards to several prominent 
Canadians serving with the Imper
ials.

formerly 
ed While

serving ■•"tb the Grenadiers, receiv
ed the nrM'-'ry cross for Undertaking 
several
showing great contempt for danger 
under heavy shell fire. He re 
malned at duty although twice 
wounded. -

Capt Patrick Booth. Royal Artil
lery of Brantford, was awarded the 
Distinguished Service Order. He. 
held a ridge with one machine gun
ner, cleared a village, captured fiye. r . wi„
thdn encountered a Partyoftwenty ByIt^Uan ar^'headquarters, Mon- 
with bombs and drove them back d July g _ fBy the Associated 
Though wounded he recaptured an p^pZlrhe air superiority of the 
advance dressing station. Entente Allies on ftihe Austro^Itali&n.

Liput. J. P McKenzie, ^QYa front «is indicated toy the figures made 
Regiment, formerly Canadian to-day dealing with the ten
Engineers, got ammunition forward | q.ayg offensive of the Austro-Hungar- 
under lntenso fire, the rail of tlie |{,ang jast June. The Allies operated 
track being broken in several 
places. WdM

Çapt C. T Lally. Flying Corps,
Bar with Military Cross for under
taking several highly difficult flight* 
proving himself a determined and 
successful leader.

Capt. Bool it above referred « <>., 
was for one year attached to the 
»2nd Howitzer Battery here, went 
overseas in the spring 6f 1915, with 
the Borden. Motçr Machine Gun Bat
tery. He was a companion of the 
làtè Ma-.or W. F. Battersby. who was 
killed In; action last spring.

B44»"

! Ted Deliciously Different to the Ordinary.
Preserved and Sold only 
in Sealed Packets------

.

Norfolk in Need of Such an 
institution—Support is 

Assured
-A ' -

NEWS. FROM SIMCOE

1Black — Mixed 
or Natural Green

Capt. Michael Chapman, 
Earl Grey's staff, killJfOR SALE — Warm, comfortable 

, colony chicken house, to accom
modate twelve birds. Also new wire 
for runaway. A bargain. Geo. Bat- 
well.

on

é
BRITISH SUBMARINE 

TARGET OF AIRMEN

One Officer and Five Men 
Killed, but Craft 

Made Port

(’Ticult reconnaissEpr.es. 107 AUSTRIAN
PLANES WRECKED

Figures Show Superiority of 
Allies Airmen on Italian 

Front

:

Simcoe, July* 10.—(From Otir 
Own Correspondent).—For • more 
than two years past, we have been 

^ endeavoring to keep ' to the front 
the necessity for the establishing of 
a county hospital in bimeoe. Our

An Ideal Trip
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. McGuire, i 

Rev .and Mrs. A.. B; Farney left 
Monday morning on an auto trip to 
Collingwood, Barrie and other Sim
coe county points, including .Camp 
Borden. The Doctor’s chief objective 
is to pay a visit to his former teach
er, the veteran schoolmaster, David 
Williams, now 84 years of age, who 
made a provincial reputation for 
Collingwood Collegiate Institute dur
ing the last quarter of the 19th cen
tury, and vied with Owen Sound in 
competing with the collegiates of the bothy-Crabbe, Margaret Morgan, Wal- 
larger cities of the province. Spotton, lace Atkinson, 
of Owen Sound, brought out the plo- ’ 
neer text in botany, and Williams 
the pioneer text in composition.
These appeared when stnddnts went 
north from even the environs of To
ronto .

Rev. Farney is back among the 
haunts of childhood and youth, and 
“my word," the twain are doubtless 
having a splendid week of it. They 
climb approximately 100 feet in 
reaching the Dufferin county plateau 
and descend abruptly to about the 
level of Simcoe into Collingwood.
The return trip is made by skirting 
the blue mountains to Alliston, 
climbing across to Orangeville 
through a region threaded with real 
trout streams, cool and sparkling, 
and passing behind the crest, of the 
Caledon mountain, and the cliffs at 
the Forks of the Credit, return via 
Georgetown.

On their return we should be able 
to give our readers a good report af
ter a close up observation of the con
dition of crops and the comparative 
advance in the season. It is quite 
probable that they will see consld 
arable fall wheat in the “stook" thii 
week, along the eastern slope of the 
ridge, extending from Burlington to 
Collingwood.

$

%i

M
i activities have lot been confined to 

writing “squibs in these columns. 
We have been investigating the mat
ter of initial cost, necessary endow
ment, provincial assistance, statu
tory requirements, organization of 
board of directors, probable num
ber of patients, sources of revenue,

-, and many other aspects of the 
matter.

if Some days ago we were encour
aged in our modest efforts by a 
citizen of the county, not of Simcoe, 
who advised us that he would be 
pleased to contribute during hia 
lifetime $5,000 towards the estab
lishment of a hospital in Simcoe, 
providing sufficient endowment 
could be secured to start the hos-

■
London, July 9.—A British sub

marine was sRghtly damaged and 
one officer and five men killed wheix 
the craft was attacked by GCrtnam 
seaplanes off the east coast of Eng
land on July 6, according to an Ad
miralty statement; issued to-day. The, 
text of the statement reads:

"A British submarine was attack
ed off the east coast of England on 
July 6 by five enemy seaplanes, 
which dropped bombs and directed 
machine-gun fire at the boat. One 
officer and five men were killed. 
The submarine, slightly damaged, 
was towed back to her harbor.”

The German Version.
Amsterdam,, July 9.—Two British 

submarines were badly damaged by 
bombs and machine-gun fire during:

encounter with German 
planes on Saturday afternoon, oft 
the mouth of the Thames, according 
to an official statement Issued at 
Berlin. The statement reads:

'‘Two squadrons of seaplanes se
verely damaged the British sub
marines C-35 and C-51, by bombs 
and machine-gun fire off the mouth 
of the Thames Saturday afternoon. 
Euemy destroyers endeavored to 
tow in the submarines, but the C-35 
when last seen was in a sinking
keaeWnw* " H ÜIÉi^^e

Pas*. ; .
Ina Davis; Edward Innés, Kenneth 

Gedye, Hilda Myers, Leo W. Lefler, 
Dennis Winters, Ben Reid, Frank 

Johnson, Katie Jlton, Rhea Barber, 
Gladys Garvey, Lauretta Wilson, 
•Charlotte Innés, Christina Moût, Lço 

i H, Lefler, Jennie McCarthy, Mike 
' Bonaecorso, Maud McDonald, Annie 
. McMann, Evelyn Schram, Jean Aitch- 
ison, Kathleçn Winters, Marion 

.(Smith, Ailecn Sicklesteel, Eddie Crip- 
ps, Harry Mussel, Gordon Crandall, 
James Meyers, Henry Carre, Frank 
Urie, Helen Gutting, Dorothy Mills*, 
Alfred Taggart, Nellie Gunton, Allan 
Stewart- . '
Div. IB—Miss M. Cotiver, Teacher.

Honors.
Mary Thompson, Norman Thorop- 

• son, Grace Willerton, Ora Ldrimer, 
i Violet Benfield, Adolphus Lefler, An- 
'nie Bradfield, Lawson Blake, Phyllis 
■ Hickman, Lucille Bancroft.

Pass.
Harold Thompson, Ronald White, 

Leslie Barber, Kathleen Pepper, Janet 
,‘Winegarden, Winnie Bently, Charles 
Price, Edith Norman, Raymond Win- 

iters, Orfiff Brown, Ray Michener, 
'Andy Haskett, Sadie Norden, Russell 
'Palmerston, Eva Tees, Peter Urie, 
1 Clara Rose, Beulah Bint, Florence 
i Winters, Jessie Jennipgs, Gordon Bëz- 
'•zo, Jack How^rth.

Second Book

120 chaser planes and destroyed 107 
Austrian airplanes and seven obser
vation balloons. Thé Allies losses 

(Were seven airplanes brought down 
in the enemy lines and three bal
loons. Three allied pilots were kill
ed) six were wounded and seven 
are missing.

Three thousand observation photo
graphs were taken and 5,000 bombs 
■weighing 70 tons were dropped by 
Allied airmen. Italian observation 
balloons signalled nearly 4,000 posi
tions or enemy .artillery and dlreot- 
,ed the fire off nearly 1,000 guns.

Correspondent Honored.
Paris,-July 8.—Charles T. Thomp

son, correspondent of tihe Associated 
'Press with tihe Italian armies on 
■tihe Austrià-dtalian front during the 
Italian retreat from the Isonzo Riv
er to the Piave last autumn and nofw 
on special service in France has 
(been awarded the Italian army ser
vice decoration in recognition of 
bis work. Mr. Thompson was slightly 
wounded while observing a battle on 
the Isonzo (front last October from 
the ramparts of the Gorizla Castle.

I
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, pital on a financial basis that would 
Insure permanency, 
acknowledged by all, though the 
afflicted and their relatives feel that 
meed most keenly. Next to these 

. the medical profession throughout 
the county are best qualified to give 
an opinion as to the economy in 
human lives and dollars that might 

\ result to the county from the estab
lishment of a county hospital.

There are probably at least fopr- 
i teen other men in the county who 

could assist in the endowment bv 
contributing an average of $5,000 
each. Add to this the $10,000 of 
the Algeio-.bequest, and but $15.000 
remains to make $100,000. Smaller 
contributions might be obtained to 
round out this amount. A fairly 
good hospital might be secured for 
$25,000, leaving $75,000, which, if 
Invested at 6 per cent., would 
vide an annual income of $4,500. 
This, with the usual hosipital fees, 
ought to provide enough to run the 
institution in the meantime.

Once established, the

The. need is
Wiseman. aea-an3 '
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MlSffiE,ST

British Army in MesopoU- 
miaFinds Time to Print 

a Weekly Paper

-,

i
I

Associated Press.
With vthe British Armies in -Pal

estine,—The fifth issue of the Pal
estine News, published everÿ Thurs
day at General Headquarters, First 
Echelon, at the price of one piastre 
or five cents, has just appeared.

Part of one page is devoted to 
chess problems and puzzles. There 
are two pages of “Theatrical Notes,” 
all, dealing with activities in the 
Palestine area. The dramatic Editor 
reviews six concerts and a regimen
tal theatrical performance entitled 
"The Bint who took the Wrong
Wadi.” , ;__

Peculiarly aproprlate to Palestine, 
the News carries a full page of 
aimmincemejits of church ’slervtees 
includihg the "Collegiate Church of 
St Geprge, Jerusalem,” the “Hos
pice, Mount of Olives,” apd the 
Church of, the Convent of Marie 
Réparatrice,” the latter located at 
the junction of the Jaffa and Jerico 
roads, Jerusalem.”

In the advertising columns, and 
particularly in the Want Ads, there 
is local color. An advertiser offers 
“any price in reason” for "a pair of 
Palestine crocodiles in good con- 
tion and uninjured.

To Senior TV - ' The Hotel Faste leads the list of
Tol , „ ~V* hotels advertisements with a dis-
Teacher, M. L. Housq. j which announces that vis-

_ Honois—Hilda Booth, Mary ^ory greatly oblige manage-
Brown, Dorothy Edmonds, Margaret ment by bringing their own rations 
Gunton, Rose Holden, John Innés, with them. The specialty of this ho- 
Harold Johnson, Lucille Kayser, tel ls apparently not food so much 
Jack McKiee, Annie McBride, Evelyn a8 beds. The heaviest display type 
Piette, Arthur Paulin, Kenneth is used for the words “Clean Beds,” 
Post! Greta Swain, Madeline Swart, whereas all the other hotels in the 

Pass'—Ruth Blake, Hanicy Calvert, city are content to advertise merp- 
Lyall Crabbe, Leone Forsle, Robt. ly “Beds.”
Farquher, Helen Hblbrook, George I 
Jamiesop, Kqrl Jaques, John Kirk
wood, Harriet McCarthy. Stanley 
McClelland, Ivy Mitchell, Susie 
Nicholls, Jennie Stage, Ivy Weir.

WRECK AT NASHVILLE.
By Courier Leaned Wire

Nashville, Tenn., July 1 9.—Two 
passenger trains on the Nashville. 
Chattanooga and St. Louis Rail
way collided early to-day near Belle- 
meade Park in the western suburb* 
of Nashville.

Telephone reports from the seen* 
of the wreck are to the effect that 
25 were killed and between 60 and 
75 persons injured.

Six passenger coaches in all wore 
demolished and two cars of through- 
train caught fire and burned up 
Wrecking crews and volunteer» 
worked heroically in thé' wreckage 
to rescue the injured.

E-
I

ISLE OF GUAM DEVASTATED. 
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, July 9.—The Island 
of Guam was devastated by a ty
phoon on July 6, Captain Roy 
Smith,' Governor of the island, and 
commandant of the naval station, 
reporjed to-day to the Navy Depart
ment. He said half the inhabitant» 

destitute, crops have been de
stroyed and much material damage 
done. Steps Have been taken t*> 
feed the destitute, j

DGFICW SHOWN.
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington July 9 .—Operation 
of the eight interstate express com
panies during January, 19L9, re
sulted in a deficit of $1,637,757, the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
reported to-day. Only the Southern 
Express Company made a profit 
during the month, its operating in-

æjs&smmæExpress Company, $75^445.
- 'Fl r- -ml ______

I-------- :■...........

Press Pliotographs
Police Magistrate Gunton . was 

called to Toronto on business yester
day and left the court in care of T. 
E. Langford, J.P. It was the lat
ter’s first experience in the 'capacity, 
and the docket was light.

Sgt. F. Inkpew, of the special 
service attached to head quarters, 
London, is spending a few days in 
town as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur N. Weét." - " ...........

Mas. Rdhm..APd family left town 
for Toronto yesterday: Mr. Ruhtn,
during some 13 years of business 
life in gimcoe, won the general es 
teem of his customers, and stood in 
high respect with the business men 
of: Simcoe. He contributed liberally 
and voluntarily to the varions organ
izations that have appealed for help 
since, the war broke out, and h3 
spent the past few days assiduously 
endeàvoriji£ tb leave town owing no 
man a farthing. In his departure, 
Simcoe loses an enterprising citizen 
and a loyal British subject.
Ruhm advised us when taking leave, 
that he will drop in frequently. 
His Torontô* address is 33 D’Arcy 
street

Miss Hall, of Winnipeg, is visiting 
Mrs.' R. G. Marshall.

Mrs. Chas. E. Innis and Mrs. H. 
P. Innés and their families 
joying cottage life at Port Dover.

Mrs. W. C. Everett, who has been 
seriously ill for some time, was yes
terday reported somewhat improved.

' ' Odd Ends of News
There was just enough rain all 

day yesterday to hold up haying op
erations.

Local fruit dealers claim that 
early eloping has made, a slash in 
the volume of strawberry and cherry 
business.

Up to the present we have not 
heard of a single field of flax that 
is a failure.

pro-

To
Division 2A— Miss McKnigbt,

teacher. ’ . *
Honors—Arthur Wood, Ethel 

Maxwell, Pearl Wmegarden, Mary 
Atkinson. Harold Stage, Fred Wood- 
ley, David Ilton, Betty Carre, Grant' 
McKnight.

PassF^Willie Weir, Grace Innés; 
John Stewart, Ward Smith, Helen 
Osborne, Willie Aliender, David Mc
Call. Pèrcÿ 'Côîsén, Âùbréÿ' ’ 'Swâin, 
Willie Garvey, Ethel Austin. Nora 
Kniffin, Edith Chadwick. Howard 
Stewart, Willie Collier, Supie Cook, 
Beatrice Olds, Tom Osborne, Bobbie 
Cross, jim Cripps, John Mills, Loftus 
Cronk, Maud Acker, Hubert Kelly, 
Clarence Cattell, Victor Wilson, 
Charlie Wilson, Jack McMann, Edna 
Armstrong.

Div. 2B—Miss* A. Bauslaugh, 
teacher.

Honors—Mamie Barber, Bernice 
Price, Edith Bint, Stephen Lefler, 
Dick Brook, Lizzie Collier. Donald 
Ball, Evelyn Britton, Robbie John
son.

County
/Council might be able to contribute 
something to maintenance, and the 
Legislature would supplement by 
the usual grant. ;

The bigfhing-ln the offering at 
i ‘Present is- •the-fiwdlng-of ■ the other- 
fourteen men with an average 0f 
$5,000 each. Men who would 
fer to see their money 
leaving ft after thev have passed 

- hence. Men who m'icht 
director* to launch the institution 
suceespfull-r.

are

pre- 
work. to WillieiAitchison,

Blake, Basil Blutie, Leola Barker. 
Helen Cross, Douglas Cross, Donald 
Clark, Edward Diver, Hazel Ferris, 
Reggie Gell, Annie Imrie, 'Douglas 
Lindabury, Lillian Lindsay, Bertha 
Masterton. Brock Morgan, Fern- 
Mark, Harold NdWcombe, Winnie 
Price1,' Sidney Pratt, Lucy Perry, 
Theodore Richards, Louis Smith, 
Charles Wakeford.

NO RANGER OF SUGAR FAMINE. 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington, Jtily 9.—Definite as
surance that there Is no danger of 

sugar (famine were given Iby the 
Mon to-day and. the 

situation generally was declared to 
be 'better than at 'any time since Am
erica undertook the feeding of the

■ sprre a!»

1.\
Some will say. “This is no 

.time -nrob'em ” We do not agree.
Or. "«hi* «- t-’me to hnlld a h“s-

We

awar- Food1

nital.” and we jo not a gréé, 
helier* we <"ni «rs'lv- conviTTga
anv *C ooo -—- .internist"d that tt»e* 
b os ni ta 1 for F«mooe t* afrendv 
P*d wo -re ornpurod to dis^-'cs 4ht* 

,,"hp«o of thn Tv|*ltt or M ifh
Jc- f)Pn w;-r," who nn-e* to tnr-egt.i- 

P-t n■ "re dtH not find +ho hnilfllng 
t'11 V a-n. ttoi.gV
tia-re boon Iqctr'ing r*-«' tho n-ronnd

f Mr.11; ■ ■
T= MWWMIMvwuwww>n>i«»ri I

PMi
! Pass—Bruce Walker, Jim Hill, Ar

thur Lansford, Mills Woolqpugh, 
Florence Pettit, Mageie Pelkev. Billy 
Tomlinson, Emma Wilson, Ethelyn 
Vosburgo, Cyril Johnson. Madeline 
Lockard.' Gwendolyn Nelderauer, 
Mary Diver, Robert Wilson. Marvyn 
Norris. Jennie Haskhtt. Hattie Wil
son. Hazel Haun, Elaine Leedham. 
Riena Pomayn, Louisa Winter, 
Gladys Hickman,. Geraldifie Neidar- 
auer, Lizzie .Howard, George Lâ- 
Fortune. Clelland Benfield, Daisy 
Hillis, Dora Johnson.

Div. IB—Miss M. h. Collver, 
teacher.

Mabel Josivn. Joan Baker,, Glenn 
Neidorauér, Vera Wisemhn, Hilda 
Britton. -r

ii\m are . en-
Ti1** Violfvvvre, 

Ani*ff Ipw<a >1 Qirdl f n cl If.
5n.tent.ton t‘o havo provincial authori
ties ness on our indgmeut, as the 

| statutes r poutre And we urge that
nil those who fet'1 *onyinced that 
Simcoe should have a hospital 
should talk this i,'utter into the 
public mind till the .matter Is taken 
nn an<l dealt with as' it should be. 
And it is encouraging to think that 

; an outside citizen shoatKI tie the first 
to introduce the matter In conversa
tion, and exnress hts Willingness to 
make such a hsrndso'ine. contribu
tion. If there arc others we should 

* be pleased to hCHr from them. 
Their names trill he lfipt in con- 
ïid en o* in the moanthnn. What wei 
want 'tb ascertain is the nuise of 
those whd are in a position to brine 
the hoèpftal into the realm of 
realitf. ' ' -

OUT*

Idealm

SWIMMING CONTESTS.
Hy Cenrler leaned Wire

Chlcàgô. July 9.—Duke Kahana- 
moku of Hawaii, and Perry McGil- 
Mvray of Chicago, will meet next

, SSTKÆSÆ

the local man Is holder of the na
tional indoor 50 and 100-yard cham-1

mt

mi
Beautifully situated on Mohawk Lake. Fifty acres of lovely grove

: ÜBSEBSBSœi
visit Brantford’s Beautiful Civic Park.

BcalM IMaèl Cmps
---------------------- --
*. ’1<Î4 S' Wd1 "S' i*? ’ .1 *- - wl". ii-■
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THE REGISTRATION.
Ry Courier Leased Wire.

Ottawa, July -0—With approxi
mately fifty per cent, of the constit
uencies of the Dominion heard from, 
the Dominion registration board, re 
ports to-day that returns received 
show that 2,349,115 Canadians re
gistered on Jnne 22. The number 
of males who registered in 122 
stitnendes from which complete re
turns have beet» received was 1,156,. 
116, while female registrants num
bered 1,212,399. These figures aro 
considered as satisfactory by the rè- 
gistration- board; more partticularlÿ 
In view of the fact that returns have 
not been received from tnaay ch the 
city constituencies, having a large* 
population.

; FIGHT AN® PRAY.
• New York, July 9.-—An appeal to 
the American people 'by Cardinals 
S. Gibbons; Farley and O’Connell to 
pray throe tintes daily 'for the suc
cess of AiHcrlcan Arms “ was made 
public here last night. The appeal 
was entitled "'Fight and Pray.”

*-r-r- - ’.*■

To Senior IT
Div. 3A—Miss L. Allen, teacher. 
Honors --BiUy Wallace^John Mon-

roe. - vt.i-'v.' ..-eSv.xVi &■
Pass— Eleanor Innés, Fdna.,Mar

shall, Muriel Crosble. Ethel -Agar, 
Gertrude Winter, Luella Adams,

■

swimmer< will rt§ct 
idred and two hun-■ f ccn- Is,pi

œfîfpl
i—a-

;■
■r j

t.'z "_J—r■: - - -A' -,4pm»1 I - , Picture if you can 
this city laid out be- 
fore your eyes.

■

I !
n
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ass. a
7~'*~ *
r v si / ■m;i1
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CANADIAN%
1%

( V CASUALTIESX - >4 gfo : v4! has proved its necessity to the ’well-dressed' 
■Ko values ease and comfort in

c-.i
Ry Courier JUeasçd Wire.

Ottawa, July 10—To-day’s canual- 
tty list of 46 names reports eight 
Canallan soldiers killed in action,

•IS\
' all her out -door life. «

She finds FiLEET FOOT so satisfaçtory
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-Rev A. C. Eddy and Rev. T. H. -t H
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Mrs. ' Margaret Bean, one of the 
oldest residents of Kitchener, was 
found dead on the floor Sunday 
night, though she had been at Sun
day school and church in the morn- 
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